PACS Meeting Agenda
December 6th, 2019

Started at 8:05AM by Christie Lanzen. 17 in attendance

1) PACS Business
   1. Accounting Review by Paula
      a. Account totals from all accounts
         1. $18467.77 – our total account
         2. 9052.46 - PACS
         3. 4656 – Student Government
         4. 4759 - Athletics
      2. Review Calendar / Communications by Heather
         a. communications that need to be sent out or addressed
            1. look for Winter Workshop SignUp Genius

2) Review of Events
   1. Skate City Night
      a. No homework passes again
      b. Barnes and Noble received $800 gift card for us

3) Upcoming Events
   1. Box Tops – all year long
      a. Update on the program (Christie)
         1. $508 year to date
         2. If you have a Ziploc box top that is expired please still send it in.
         3. Christie will send demo video to Mrs. Spencer
      2. Winter Workshop – Saturday December 14th 9am-12pm
         a. Community building event
         b. Craft selections – Christie Lanzen
            1. Don’t need much help besides day of volunteers
            2. Set up Friday afternoon
            3. Holiday Community Service Project – December 20th
      a. will be done by class on different days and will do a community event (gingerbread making) with a partner class
      b. holiday grams
      4. Valentines Class Parties – February 12th
a. Room parents will reach out about the parties after the break

5. Gala – Saturday March 7th

a. Committee chairs
   1. Denim and Diamonds theme and trivia
   2. Silent and live auction – fliers will go out after winter break
   3. Tickets are $50 per person or $80 a couple. $350 for a table
   4. Next meeting will be December 18th 8am
   5. Need a graphic design chair / day of registration chair
   6. SOCK HOP – family and community event
   6. Staff Appreciation Week – May 4th – 8th

a. Please indicate on your feedback forms if you would be interested in joining the committee
   1. There will be a theme for the week
   2. Idea to expand on the community garden for staff gift
   4) Open Comment or questions if time allows or is needed.
   5) Conclude Meeting/ confirm next meeting date Friday January 10th!

Adjourned at 8:51 am